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GEORGE LBXVIS. Market Clerk.

Mondar. September 7. 
Wednesday, do ft,
Mendar. do 21,
Xyedneedar. do 2ft.
Monday. October, 5.
Wednesday, do 7.
Monday. do lft.
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EDWAÏI)" REILLY,
, nniron ana rnoraiaron. 

at Ma OEw. Qwm Birmt.

rwawa tow rue •■ncati.u.”
For 1 rear, paid ia adraace. £0 10

•• •• » baB-jearljinadranca. 0 10 0

Adrwd.—au iaamt.d at «ha aeaal lama.

.TOTS PBIITTllTO 
Of man d».iataWna. netftoswd «H* muni aad dnptlrh 
and na madamtt aim, at tha Hanaa» <>Ee«.

ALMANACK. FOR SEPTEMBER
■toon a ratsea.

Feu. Moox, let day. llh. 45m.. even., S.
Liar QcAUraa, 0th day, 5h. 52m., even.. S.
New Moox, 18th day. 9h. 7in., morning, N. W 
Fleer Qcimi, 23rd day, llh. 9m., mom., W.

n DAT WEEK. aux
ri*e* 1*el*

Tlirh
Water

”7."

i Tnesdsr
h ml
6 22 6 35 10 21

Ii m h m
6 5 13 1.1

i Wednesday 2«| 84 il n « 59 8
a Thnrwday 59! 31 11 531 7 54 3
4 Frida y so :to *ren 7 50 0
* Rmtnrday 311 28 l n 8 20 12 57
< Snndnv 82 2fl 1 41 8 55 51
7 Mnndwv 33 24 2 23 9 21 51
ft i Tuesday 

'Weilnesdsy
Sll 22 3 5 VI 2 4*

9 85, 20 3 49! 10 50 4ft
16 Thursday *7| 10 4 30 11 «2 42
11 Fridsy 17 5 2d morn. 39
1* ISatanlay .19 15 6 19 0 42 38
IS .Sunder to! 13 7 14 1 52 33
14 Monday 411 " 8 9 2 29 30
15 |Tiie*dev 42 9 9 5 4 18 27
16 ,Wedee*«1ey 43 71 9 59 *•»*. 21
17 .Tlmrsdey 44 5 10 55 7 5 21
18 Fridsr 45 4 II 48 7 42 19
19 Ssmnlsy 46 8 mom. 8 18 17
20 Siindsy 47 1 0 S3 8 47 1 1
21 Monday 48 5 ft!) 1 29 9 2H 11
51 Tni-dsv 59j 57 2 21 10 12 7
‘?ft We«1ne*«1sy fill 51 3 12'11 1 ft
St ThiiradsT 52 51 4 Sjll 51,11 >9
25 Frhl.y 49 5 1 Ü.I
55 Saturday :.i| 46 5 50 0 42 52
57 Sunday 5*| 44 6 55 1 40 49
2« IMondav M] 43 7 31 2 38 47
29 ITnesdav 57| 41 8 2d 3 36 41
80 Wednesday 1 33 9 47 4 35 41

m OLD FAT0D R IT I n»RAIU
BOARDING HOUSE.

At That Head Or St. Petnr'a Bay. 
TJtSTABUAHBP by the lata **■ Ratbertnnd. Knq„ 
Vd la aow opened for the accommodation of traveller», 
aad toe Proprietor eoUcll* a abate of Public Patmnaec. 
No trouble or expense will be spared to make visitors 
comfortable.

ANTHONY McCORMACK- 
Heatl of Rt. Peter’s Bay, )

June 17. 1066 \
ttONALD McIMiNaLD,

Commission ^nrduint, ? urtionrtr.
COLLECTING AGENT. I

Sontla. .taa'y 2. IIW. Iv

GORNH & WARTS
Are Permanentlv aad F.ffeetaallv Cured hv the use of

HOBITTSOlsrS
PATENT CORN NOLVENT.

For Sale by
W- B WATSON

City Drtiff Store. I>ee. IS, 1**7.
R REDDIN,

attorney anil 3$anistrr at ^air,
ooisrvA'snsrcrEiB. *r.

Office,—Ore»t-George St., Charlottetown.
(Near tho Catholic Cathedral.)

Anrnst 22.1866.

Rrices Current.
ClIARMtTTItTOWN. Sepleiobtr 18,

Provisions.
IWf. (email) per lb.

1868.

l>o by ilie quarter. 
Fork, (esrrae»)

Do (rnnall)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb.
Veal, per lb , 
llam. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lanl. per lb..
Flour, per 100 lb#.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 I lift.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Oats per do..

Green Pea*. per nn*ri 
Potatoes. per bn «bel. 
Turnips per bush.

Geeee.
Turkey*, each.
Fowls, eaeh.
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks per pair.

Codfish, per qtl* 
llerrinçft. per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dosen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Sornee)
Ito (Pine) 

Shingles, per M

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ewt 
Timothv Ree«l, 
Clover Seed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskin*, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb..
Wssl
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dot..

34.1 In 7.1 i 
34.1 In .VI 

34 I in 34,1 
ftd to Rd 

ft Id to 6«l 
84d to Gd 
ftd to tVI

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have ihle dur entered Into 

CO-PARTNERRIIIP a* BARRISTERS end AT
TORN I ES-AT-L \XV. under the name, attic and firm of

ALLEY ft DAVIES.
Ofllo® - - - - O’Hullornn’a Building. 

Great George Street-
GF.ORGF, ALLEY. 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

On. 23. 1887.______ If__  __________
wTTsro sth-ret.

NF\R tVF.LRH AND OWEN S OFFICE.

THE Sobftrnlter return* fhsrke for past favor*. *rd 
!>#•* lewre to inform hi* friends, and the public 

"sn-ùllr. that He has on Hand a
Large Stock of Roaly-ma'e Men"* 

Boot*. Shoo* anil Gaitora, 
Women’» Balmoral. Elas

tic Siilo. and other 
Boot*.

Ai.no S*n rua*
Children nnrl Misses "Boots,

which will he disposed of low f*«r C**h.
JAMES STANLEY.

Cb tnwn. 11th Mat. 1868.
COTTON IDTTCK,

PJ1TIE Snb*«'rihcr Is Ar.rvr for the Sale of the

AM 1 REMEMBERED IN ERIN.

[The follnwinf simnle and patriotic lines were found 
hastily snd almost illegibly scrawled in pencil, on a 
sheet of paper, ftdded in a book, in the library of the 
lion. T. D. McGee. A* they patte** an Interest as 
being a hitherto unpublished production of the martyr 
statesman, snd they fnrnish. after death, a contra
diction of the slander that he we» nntrtie to Ireland, we 
deem it well to publish Item.—Mw OUam.)

Am I remembered in Erin f 
Oh ! tell, tell me true :

Has my name a sound.'ft meaning 
In the place my hoy hood knew?

Does the heart of the glorious Island 
Ever throb at my humble name *

Oh ! to be but loved hi Rrin 
To me were more than fame.

Come weal, come troc. Dear Erin,
As death and sorrow cam*

When 1 followed my little darlings 
To the place 1 cannot name ;

XVhether storm nr sunshine waits me.
In the days that none can See.

I consecrate. Dear Erin,
My heart and brain to thee.

Oh ! Erin, mother Erin,
Manv sons thine eye hath seen.

Many life-devoted Inters.
Sineo thy mantle first .was green —

Then how ran I dare to cherish 
The hope that one like me 

May be enrolled hereafter 
With that palm colored company?

Yet faint, and fair, my Erin.
As the hope ahitiHi m my sight.

I cannot choose but watch it 
Till my eyes have lost their light,

For never amongst her noblest.
Nor a mon get ber martyr* blest.

XX’as there heart more true to Eiia 
Than beats within this breast !

‘You have conquered her, Idffiura • 

AN ALPINE PRBCIPV

to th® head of the stairs—it was 
Farm*r Page and his wile !

* We’ve no home of our own, now/ said Mrs.
Page senior, speaking bitterly and loud. * and ---------
wutors come to stay with you and your wife, mm At the age of twentv<me 1 was 
Cham/ 1 light of food, awl, 1 fear, light of ».

‘ to home of your own. mother r property on the bank of the Arno, m
* No—thank* to your father, who icot/fd emlorsc Jn-kiiowlcdged me aa mile owner. I

for that old scamp of a Millman, and he'* butt ....
every cent—just what he might have expected, I 
Uiink—and we’re as good as beggars in our old 
aie ! But dear me, what’s the matter, Charles V

Then followed explanations and recitals, much 
t# the relief of Farmer Page, who liad instinct-

iiig home to cqjov it, ami delighted to 
from a college life in Paris.

Tlie month was October ; the air waa bra 
and tho mode of conveyance, a stage-coach 
diligence. The other paaseagera were few—but 

- -- _ ~ , three in all—an old gray-headed vine grower ol
itely shrunk into the background until the viol- Tuscan v, hia daughter, a jqyone, bewitching 

: fftce of bis wifb’s wrath should hare subsided. 1 creature of seventeen, and his son about ten year*
! ‘ And yo’re no better off than we be ! ’ sighed of ngn They were just returning Irom France,
, Nra. Page, glancing aadlY around tho room. of t|,y Voting l««ly dwetmnied iu terms so
i Ah—k—h ! this is what becomes of fine ladies 0|OnW,nti M v> alworb my entire attention.

(c»r whw! * 'Tim father was taciturn, hut tlio daughter waa
It waa not exactly a logical conclusion, bnt vivacjOUB by nature ; and wc soon became so mu- 

«cemed to afford wondrous consolation to the good , tnsnv .,icn^od with each other, she as talker, l aa 
aid woman, who immediately untied her bonnet that it was not until a sudden flush of
strings, and prepared to • make herself at home.’ ^,,1 a heavy «laalà ol rain againat the

‘ Is this immey in the po<-ket-hook all you’ve . windows, eliciting an olwcrvalion from my
got left, Chartes?’ demanded his mother, about rhsrming compaiiHin. that 1 noticed how tho night 
ten days after their unexpected arrival. passed on. Presently there was a low rumbling

Yes, mother. ’
passed on. . _
sound, nndthen several tremeudt

* Only five dollars : and the rent will come due accompanied by successive 
to-morrow, and there’s a lull for gro«*eries. enough njnL awoke all the echoeu of the 
to make one’s hair stand on end—ami as for milk. Wft travelling. c'The rainwe were traveuing.

MR.S. PAGE’S DAVGITTER-TN-LAW.

I don’t see how men can sleep at night wh<> | ren|Hi and an angry uind began to 
charge ten cents a quart for milk that’s hair t>y. tll’rni| tb^ngi, (jw forest trees.

p“ 1 looketl from the window of our vehicle. Tire

* Are we almost there, Charles ?* __ _
‘I)o you see that old m»uw4iruwn roof, with the ! 1 can/ 

huge brick cliimnev, peeping up among the apple- i Charles Page closotl his eyes wearily, and preo- 
1 lossoms ? That is the house. j his h8nd upon his throbbing

Laura’s heart gave an involuntary throb. Would 
they welcome her as a new daughter ? XX’ontd

cclvhrnifil
Russel Mills Cotton Duck, 

sml is ftwnwrrd to fill all orders for the same with the 
least possible delsr.

Also on h«nd fOTTOX RO XT DUPR nnd POT-

Grain.

Vejstables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Liu

flaadrles.

6rf to 7d I TON DRÏLLLÏN08. sn tshto for Rout S*i’. ; together 
* * with Cotton Sail Twine. Pare Bee's Wsv. fire.

I. C. HALL.
Oi'town. May 20. 1868.
iDA'weoisns estate.

Important Notice Î

THE ftVRSCRIRERR hsr«* been li»«tmr'r«l '«r the 
TRUSTEES Of W. R DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE *11 partie*, without nor distinction, who.,. na»i. 
tide AitoonnU. or No»«*s of Hand, to XV. R DAWSON 
nr GEORGE NICOLL, see not immndi*t«lr paid.

ALLEY A DXVTES.
Attv'ft for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Ch’tnwn. Feb. 26. 1868.

Is 3d to is 4d 
Is to 1*21 

ft«l to .itl 
9«! to 10.1

20# to 26# 
18* to 20. 

9d to Is

5» to 6« 61
2s M to 3s

6d to 7d 
1* 61 to 2*
1 s 9*1 to 2s

none
4* to 7s 6il
Is to Is 8,|
1*0.1 toft 

Is Bd to Is 6d

20* to ftO, 
2As to

2» (hllo 3* fkl 

4s
4s *o V 
7* ti 9* 

IS# tc 18*

65* ft» 70 
2*

COPPF.lt PAINT.
CIONSTAXTLY on ban!. Gallon »n.l Half Oalloo 

i Usna of
Tsrr A Wonson's Copper T*n lot. 

wl ieh effcet«i*!lv prevent* thr *®tinn of worms on ih« 
bottom* of Ve**el* nnd Rout* *nd also prevents the 
collect ion of Barnacle*. Grass, &c.

I. C. HALL.
fli'town. May 20.1868.

PACKET
SOURIS ft CHABLOTTTTOWN-

THE FAsr-SAn.txo ami Cntnmnior* Rchonnrr “ A R 
McDoxaM».” will rnn bet worn Ronn# «% (fti*rlet»e- 

town. ealling at the intermediate port*, a* soon a* the 
navgaition permit*.

DOMINICK DEAGLE. Master 
January 29, 1868. 1 v

Mai ls:
Shimmer Arrnngemcnt

THE Mails for tho United Kimlrdnm. the neieblwing 
Pmvlno«*s, the United State*. Ae.. will, nntil fnHber 

notieo. So closed at the General Poet Office, Charlotte
town. ** follow*, ri* :—

For Csnaila. New Brunswick *nd the United Rtafre. 
vi* Shediac. every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7 
n’cloek-

For Nov* Senti a. via Pifton. everv Monday. Wednes
day and Friday evening, si 7 o’clock.

Mall* for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the XVest 
fn«lie*. every alternate Monday ar.d Wednesday evening, 
at 7 nVtoeki as follows, vis :—

they love her ? Charles Page smiled ns lie read 
the thoughts passing through her mind.

‘ Do not fear Laura ; 1 do not know who could 
help loving von ! *

Laura smiled a little doubtfully ; she could 
hardly expect the whole world to look at her with 
her young husband’s eye* ! ’

Oid Mrs. Page stood at the farmhouse-door in 
her best black silk, with her 4 company cap/ and 
stiff w hitc riblxms. ns the stage-coach rolled up— 
a hard featured old lady, with silver-streukod hair 
Itrtishetl awny from her wrinkled forehead, and 
hands on which the net-work of veins stood up 
lik * knotted cord. Her welcoming kiss was lik«* 
the peek of a bird of prey—so cold ami hard did 
it seem against Ltinra’a cheek.

4 Mother ! ’ whispered Lan re, softlv.
* I’m very glad to see you, Mrs. Charles,’ su id 

the old lady, stiffly.
4 So you are Charles’* new wife, hey ?* said far- 

m »r Page, from the sitting-room,—4 and a tall 
well-grown girl, too Come ia, come in ! Tim’s 
most rca.ly, and 1 «lare say you’ll be glad of a
Clip/

There was something thnt passed like the chill
ed breath of an iceberg across Ijaura’s heprt as 
she entereil, leaning on her husband’s arm. It 
wns not the welcome she had expected and hoped 
for ; and involuntarily she felt that her motlier-in- 
lnw’s cold, criticising eye was n[s>n her, and with 
no Tivorable glance.

4 Yon look healthy for a city gV/ ««id Mra. 
Page, senior. * I s’pose you’ve Ikxmi brought up 
to work ? *

No ; Laura eonld not say she had.
‘Can yon wash and iron your husband's shirts ? '
‘ No/
* Can you make bread ? *
41 have never tried/ «
* Cannot you cook at all ? *
4 I’m afraid not, ma'am/
* Humph ! *
At this stage, Charles, who had l*cen watching 

the deepening color, on Laura’s clmck with some 
annoyance, broke in.

But she can speak two or three different lan
guages, mother, and paint beautifully, and I wish 
yon eonld rea.lsomc of the poetry she has written.’

* Hnmph! ’ again enunciated the mother-in-law.
4 Languages, and painting, and poetry-stuff won't 
make the kettle boil, you'll find, young lady ! ’

' She has taught in a seminary, mother.’ the 
yonng hnsband interposed. 4 where she has ha.1 no 
opi>ortunity to learn the nseful things yon speak 
of. All in good time. Rome wasn’t built in a 
day/

But Mrs. Page, with her thin lips net cloue to
gether, was busying hcraelf about the tea-table 
She need not have taken the trouble. Laura’s 
appetite was pretty effectually destroyed !

Come, dart»»,' said Chartes, * I want to show 
yon the path to the spring in the woods/

Obi Mra. Page looked contemptnom 
them.

4 That’s all she’s worth,' she hi ottered, ‘ to look 
«t pretty, things and listen to honeved speeches. 
I wonder where Hiram Page would be now if I 
hail been cut out after thst pattern ? *

In short, it waa an infinite relief all round when 
the abort vWt came to an end, and Charles took 
hie young wife hack to his city home. Laura waa 
depressed snd melancholy, and Charts, though 
he would not confess it even to himsfH, was a 

by the strong opinions express 
and mother on the subject of l 

" life

a qua
water ! And nobody knows how much the doc- e ... ................ ................. ... ...........
tor’s bill is going to* be. and Bri.lgd’s wages— 1 ni^h't was* «lark is ebony. l>ut the „ 
but I’U discharge her to-morrow morning. vealed the danger of onr road. Wc were on the 
your wife can’t do the work of tlicac few rooms, nf „ frightful precipice. I could see, at In

tervals, and tho eight made me solicitous for th,
V closed hia oteft wearily, and prea- fat0 0f mv companion. 1 thought of the mere hair- 
pou hia throbbing temples. It tu breadths "between na and eternity ; • tiny billet cf 

not tho heat conrec of treatment for a fevermh I wn<„[ , Btmv Iwancli of a tempeat-tore tree 
patient, this enumeration of domestic troubles, i horse, or a eareleaa driror—eny of tl
hut old Mra. Page hail never been eick hcraelf, ! might hurl na from onr xnblnnary existence - 
and consequently made little allowance for the the speed of thought.
wo»k and wom-ont state of her eon. I . -ft, a perfect tempest.’ said the yonng Id

' 1 don't know what Lonra’e doing op in her,M , withdrew my head from the window.
1 *4he had . great . t i,i i.,n «... I, inn .tnnn ? There il so > j

ia w * 1
. went on the old lady. * She had a great : . JJnw ] |ovo n audden etoim !___

deal better hoy a wash tub and a bar of yellow ; yling grain] in the power of tho winds 
soap, and do tho family washing instead of pnt- , fairly loose among tiro mountains. Bnt is 
ting it ont. at aerenty-five emits a dtrecn, and j prrwnt route dangerona ? ’ 
spending her time writing poetry.' | ■ By no mean.,' I replied, in as easy a tone as l

‘ Inters has been the post tender and devoted con|j oasnine. 
of nurses to mo. snd I will listen to no aspersions . . j nn| v wish it wns daylight, that wc might cn-
of her conduct ! ’ interrupted Charles Page, indig- joy tho mnmit ,ju scenery. Bnt, heavens what"* 
nantly. _ ! that ? ’

Mrs. Page screwed her lips tightly together, | And «lie covered her eyes from a glare of a 
as she turned the solitary Rve-dollar bill over and j ,hoot nf lightning that illumined the ragged 
over, bnt she ventured on no more derogatory | mountain with brilliant intensity, 
remarks, down stair*. Creeping like a venerable p,.al after peal ol enudiing "thunder instantly 
pnasy-cat up tiro stairway, she entered her dangh-1 succeeded • there was a volume of rain coining 
ter-in-law’a apartment with tiro stealthy move- j down at each tininder-buret ; and, with the deep 
ment peculiar to that qmdrnp-d. | moaning of an animal, as if in dreadfhl agony.

■ Painting, eh. Mrs. Charles ? Let me toll yon ■ breaking upon my oars, I found that the coach
I think iVa your duty to attend a little more to ] had come to a demi holt. ■ ,
the honaework, and less to yonr fine amusements j I.neitla, my beeutifal fellow-traveller, became 
np here. Do you see that five-dollnr bill t it's pale as ashes. She fixed her searching eyes on 
all we’ve got left in the house, and if yon think ; mine with a look of enxione dread, and turning to 
it’a going to support you in idleness, you're mis- her father, hurriedly remarked. ‘ We have stopped !’ 
taken.’ j ' I suppose ao,' was the unconcerned reply. '

■ Ia Charles alone, mother?’ With instant activity, I pnt my head through
■ Tea. he is alone.—bnt as I waa saying—’ the window, and called to the driver; but the
' I think we had better join him.’ only answer waa tiro heavy mooning of an agoni-
Old Mra. Page hobbled down after l.anra's i <0,1 animal borne past mo by the swift wing* of

graceful sweeping movement, grumbling aa ahe 
went.

Lanra said her hunhand, with a troubled
face, ‘ my mother tell* me that oar fund* are get- j hoard l.ncilla'a voice faintly articulating In 
ting low—’ j my car, the appaling wonla—* Tiro coach Is Sting

■ Only this five-dollar bill left,’ said the old lady, moved backwards !’ 
clutc hing H greedily, na if fearful that it would Heavens ! never .hall I forget the fierce agony 
take wings unto itself and vanish into thin air. with which 1 tagged at the coach door ami called 

And,’ renamed her son. ‘ what were wc to do?’ on the driver in tones that rivalled the lore® nf

the tempest. 1 seized the door and strained 
it in vain ; it would not yield a jot.

At that instant I felt a cold hand on mine, and

Might as well ask advice of the biggest wax 
doll in the shop around the corner,' grumbled 
Mra. Page, soft) iwr.

* See. Charles.’
Lenr* opened her little portmanteau and was 

showering ont it* contents on tho bod, close to 
Charles’ hand.

‘ Count it, dear !’
' My gracions mo !’ ejaculated the old lady, 

where did these bills come from ?’
* Seventy dollars ! My dearest wife, how did 

yon got this ?’
Lanra’a cheek flushe I high with pride and gra

tification.
■ My little picture of * Spring in tho wilderness’ 

was sold this morning, Charipe, and I have or
ders for two more, at tho ima price !'

* Seventy Jetot I FotQtVnmpery picture !*
gasped Mra. oige SeiilerySwIcr her breath, yet 
looking at Lanra with a’«tei%4pfeence and admi
ration dawning to href*»: ttr woman who 
could efirn seventy dollar^h «-week's work was 
not to he deaptoeiJ . ’JR*’ •

Ch «tries Pag^> eye* fllledwith tears—he pres
se*! hhî lips lovingly to tho h uid whose whiteness 
Mr*. Pare hail so much despised I

■ My dear little wife ; my jiolp-mcct iadood*!' he 
murmured, softly.

‘ Yon mnat not wear that serions face any long
er, Cbaries.' she ani*f hiding the depth of her 
emotion by an apstome 1 playfulness. ' We shall 

money now, to last na nil, until 
id mother,—' ahe spoke it with an 

ont for not after tiro moat 
n iastonishment, thoold lady jump- 
bos' aae aroan.lylier neck wttk

L,n wrong «U this time—Pvo ^tomroold fool!’

the blast, while the dreadful conviction i 
ing in my brain that the coach was being moved 
slowly backward I

What followed was of each swift occurrence, 
that it aeoma to me like a frightful dream. I 
rushed against tho door with all my force, hut it, 
mocked my utmost efforts. One aide of oar ve
hicle waa sensibly going down, down.

The moaning of the a-oniaod animal became 
deeper and deeper, aid I knew from the desperate 
plunge* against hie tnwea, that H oral one of onr 
homos. Crash upon crash of hoarep thunder 
rolled over tho mountain*, -~* -**■*-* 
lightning played around 
aa if in giro at onr mtaryff. fl; 
see for a moment—«ply for aînd’danghtor "^^re*'rld*ed'to hoawen/aod 5»

lips moving Hire these of wee in^pnayer. feeoa'd


